
A Pleasing Entertainment."Nemo" Want a Hearing. A Pew Nice Horses Just Received. ! norfeiu, Oirginia.
Ayer's Pills. Aver's Pills.
Ayer's Pills. Keep laying
this over and over strain.lis Mr. Editor : It begins to look like On Thursday mgn pi . in THE FOLLOWING RELIABLE BUSINESS

HOUSES SOLICIT YOUR TRADE.lAyerkPi One Fine Driver? Lady-brok- e Combi"Bombshell" lias nothiDg else to say. assembly ball oi tne urauea ocqooi, umi I J.C.AyarCo..i ne dcsi laAatnc. iomi.ii ii.i.iin. mioht qqv hn has about Eva Marie Miller, of Taylor6vilie, tcuw Or&tTo TUcetao TyotmA
R II n If I H ft II A r II YF finished bis job I reckon--may be be C, gave a to et easing entertainment

"" " I hoa w mnrA nr. Altar. Anvhow. if I in elocution.

nation Horse. Big lot of Spring Har-
ness. Something nice.

COMPANY,

Vant your moustache or beard
1 beautiful brown or richblack? Use urn era. or naonrra o- - r. hall . oo-- wiBWi. a, a.

3. D. TURNER & SON,
una mvw - v w r w

"Bombshell" nor anybody else wants She is the only North Carolina lady
the use of the types extra I'd like to be elocutionist now before the public and

allowed a bit of space to ask a question so has a field all her own. The enter

or two which ramble around now and taintnent Thursday night was the first

: ' North Carolina.Scotland Neck, - - - - MAmrrAcrrama ohe Commonwealth. SEALSSTENCILS. RUBBER & STEEL STAMPS,
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

The Coming, Going and Whereabouts
of Our People and Other Folks.THURSDAY, APRIL 21. 1904. then in toy own numb-sku- ll of a bead, of the kind given in the Graded School

& BRASS tntUM.
PRINTERS '

LVER, NICKLE, COPPER - BRASS PLATERS.
iriONZlNG, OXiD:ZlNG, PADS, CATERS, AC

22 Camplol!! Wharf, West oT Ffc-irj-

NORFOLK. VP.
since il was opened last October, and a

I don't take much particular notice

f SPE0TA1, NN!UNCEMENTS.
good audience was present.

Mies Miller's renditions were pleas-

ing, changing frequently from tun to
pathos, and carrying her audience al-

ternately from merriment to sorrow ac-

cording to the character she portrayed.
Her successful work showed much

5DWARDS & CO.'S

of many things, but it don't need par-

ticular notice to observe a lot of loafers

about the streets who seem to have

nothing to do and look mightly like

ibey wouldn't care to do it if they did
have something to do.

There seem to be certain loafing

SPECIALTIES.

Mr. R. Gardner returned from a vis-

it to Raleigh Tuesday.
Miss Maggie Carr returned Monday

from a visit to Tarboro.
Mies Bessie Harper has been visiting

friends in Greenville for some time.
Mr. Peyton Anthony was here Satur-

day and Sunday to visit bis home folks

Mr. John B Tillery came down from

hIuHv and cnod training, one was

generously applauded throughout the
entertainment and her audience wentShoes. awav well Dleased.

WHY NOT TAKE A TRIP THIS WINTER THROUGH

Florida to Cuba?
This beautiful State and Island has been
brought within easy reach by the splell-di- d

through train service of the

Atlantic Coast Line,
The Great Thoroughfare to the tropics. Winter
Tourists Tickets are now on sale to all points in
Florida and to Havana. For rates, schedules,
maps, sleeping car and steamship accomodations
write to W. J. CRAIG, Gen, Pas. Agt.,

Wilmington, N- - C.

"What to Sav in Snanish and How to say It" sent

The Graded School library shared
Tillery some days ago to visit his peo the receiDts. which amounted to 136.

115 ew arrivals of E. V. Reed & Co.'s
d Randal-Adam- s Go's Oxfords far
dies. Tfcese are the bast Shoes to be

&fjm?Q are known everywhere!
Baby's to grand parent!

NORFOLK STORE. 332 Main St.

SAMUEL C. PHILLIPS
INVITES YOUR TRHDE

for

Furnltura, Carpets, Ac
Lowest Prices Uunrnntccd.

13'-3- 37 Church St., NORFOLK. VA.

ple bee.
Graded School Library.

places which are so packed with young
negro bucks that a man can hardly get
through them sometimes, and it is
almost constantly embarrassing to
ladies to pass them.

Well, now, I don't know what sort of
a law Scotland Neck has for making
such fellows show up at better busi-

ness, but I think It would be a good
thing to have something done about it.

Sometime ago I was in another town

Miss Ella Burroughs, of Everetts, tid. Every pair warranted.r here visiting her brother, Mr. O. J! .

Tt is well that the attention of theHats. Burroughs. ... a. i n J Jtown is being arawn w me uraueu
Mr. W. T. Joyner went to Everetts School lihrarv. With the good startGents' Straw

them before Tuesday to visit his daughter, Mrs. mentioned in these oolumns last ween
New and nobby line of
ats just in to-da- y. See

Jying your Spring Hat. Chas. McNaughton. Basol Paint...
Cbt most economics! $ Diiri:.

it will be an easy matter to get a nice
lihrarv if all the Deople will becomeMiss Sallie Salsbury and Mrs. Sher- -

which seemed to be pretty well gov-

erned and when two or three negroes
stopped on a corner and one com-

menced to turn a double back action
Clothing. interested. Write for Des-c- i Iptive BookletI rod Salabury, of Hamilton, are here

visiting Mrs. W. L. Harrell. t
Thn entertainment bv Miss Miller to any any address upon receipt of a 2-c- stamp 8cnt Post Free.Beautiful line of Clothing just ar-lv-ed

this week for men and boys. CO.,summerset, quick as a wink the po-- 1 last week brought nearly f20. Some
liepman was uDon him and said, "Move one has suggested that the circulatingMrs. J. P. Futrell spent last week JENKINS PAINT & OIL

NORFOLK. VA.
lobby and neat styles. with her sister, Mr. J. C. Mullen, near ihaM Knna of vonr mnnkev tricks I lihrarv which was in U86 in the town

Tillery. She retured home Sunday. noma ten vears aeo be donated.Furniture. Mrs. Berry and her daughter, Miss The stock holders in that library
about it. and a part ofOlivia, of Ayden, returned home Tues-

day after visiting Mrs. C. F. Burroughs. the books were left in The Commos- -

ABu?9? f ISEEDS!wealth as convenient place for keep- -
Mrs. Trotman, ot Hertford, N. C,

on these streets.
While I do believe that mighty few

of this loafing crowd about Scotland
Neck could stir up energy enough to
make them turn over in their sleep,
and so will hardly disturb the public
with monkey shines of any sort ; still
it seems to me that they might be
bustled off the streets even if tbey
don't think enough of their backs and

inc ihAtn. and no one has used themo - - '
in rav Ami vears.has been here some days on a visit to

her grand daughter, Mrs. C. F. Bur

30REY & BAUEV1,

Tailors & Furnishers.
333 Main Street,

ORFOLK. - VIRGINIA.

O. E. D. BARRON
7v TUa Ssae Tftaxi

Who SELLS,
No matter whore located.

We Have Rare Bargains for Investors.
"VDtiU "3ot YaveT.

GRANBY ST.. NORFOLK. VA.

A GMce to My Customers

JT We have just put in a handsome
)ne of Furniture in nice and beautiful
jaiis, Handsom9 Sideboards, Lounges,
c., in Quartered Oak and MahogOny.

Till sell on the installment plan or
Jr cash.

Buy the Cherry Cultivator, the best
jo be had.
I Ask for prices on Corn, Fodder, Haj
led Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls for

your stock. We will pave you money,
f EDWARDS & CO.

roughs.
Mr. W. A. Dunn spent Sunday night To all cash customers who

Jtn.aw' srr A. J;in wniiamstnn on a visit w ms uun-i-u- stomachs to work a bit now and then.
I've seen some white folks, too, that

looked mightly like loafers sometimes,
but it might be a little out of place to

liw, Dr. J. D. Biggs, who has been

quite sick. Bis friends will be glad to
pay me $o.uu ax one xime
for any kind of work from

mention it. my shop, I will give a num-
bered ticket. For every $10

Superintendent Wilson ot tne uraaea
8chooHs trying to see the stockholders
and get them to donate the books to
the library. It is hoped that every
stockholder will do so, and this will be
another .nice little addition.

Fouudry and Machine Shop.

Mr. Lewis Albertzell, of Tarboro, has
leased the Kitchin property, known as
"the brick mill" and will open and
operate a foundry in it. Also it is
stated tbat there will be a machine

shop opened in connection with the
foundry.

These new enterprises will be wel

I Don't Forget -

Ihe Hardware Bargains Josey Hard

If this little communication is for-

tunate enough to escape the waste
basket and my noddle head does not get
to wool gathering the next time I try
to scribb'e a little, I may write again,
that is if "Bombshell" tn a sort of

cash at one time after the
first ticket is taken by the
same customer I will give

Ware Co. are offering for next 90 days

season is now
THE for planting.

Having been in the
business over thirty
years, we have the
best selected kinds for

this section. Also
Seed Potatoes, Onion

sets, Garden Peas,
Snap Beans, Butter
Beans, etc

oon't Forget to Visit
FABER?

When You go to Norfolk,
00 GRANBY ST., OPP. MCNTiCELLO HOTfcL.

Take this card and trot two extra I'lio
to pur dozen.

learn that be is improving.
Mr. Haywood Hyman who has been

in Indiana several months, is home on
a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Hyman. He says that it was quite
cold out in Indiana last winter.

Mrs. C. Anthony Beck, tnee Miss
Mattie Cotten) of Wilmington, Dele
ware, has been here some days visiting
her mother, Mrs. N. P. Cotten. Her
many friends here are glad to see her.

Attempted Murder.

n ordr to reduce stock before moving
In their new store.

another ticket.Josey Hardware Co. smart way doesn't get ahead of me.

Numbers corresponding toYours unknown,
Nemo.Corset Contest.

every ticket will be filed awaycomed by the people of Scotland Neck,
Our cors9t contest has ended. Miss Fire in Wiliiamston. for thev are needed in tne town ana and at the end of the yearFannie Rav was the successful guesser

DO YOU NEED CLASSES?

EYE CLASS and SPECTACLE MAKERS.

63 GRANBY STREET, NORFOtK. VA.

community. They ought to do well
and will doubtless command good pat 1904, some disinterested perKnmber of eyelets 17,650. Miss Ray's Last Sunday night there was anoth--

guess was 17,638. son will select a number fromronage.fire in Wiliiamston. Two storeser
were burned but it has not been learned all the numbers filed, and the

News came here bv 'phone Monday
night from Enfield that some one bad
attempted to murder Mr Henry Cuth-re- ll

of that place. He was going home
SALE STILL OX at Morrieett Bros 7. aLLSBROQK

nerfton holding: the ticket
Bros from his Dlace of business when some1REMEMBER that Mcrrisett

ive you money every time. 374 Main St-- , Norfolk, Va- -corresponding with the num
Strictly Hili Grade in in

ber selected will get a BrandIllllil
RjMgBgaatBMBaaavaHEBl

f No Pool Room.
une caught him in the dark and at-

tempted to nhoot him. The pistol was
fired at his head but the ball missed
his head and passed through bis bat:
The aasaesm mude his escape and some

New Buggy of my own make TAYLOR,

wb&t was the loss.
The following particulars were given

later in a Wiliiamston correspondence
io Tuesday's News and Observer :

"Wiliiamston, N. C, April 18. At
half past four o'cloce this morning the
town was aroused by the heavy explo-
sion of a powder keg, and in a very
tew minutes the stores occupied by
Cowing & Mizell and Hodges Bros.,
were in a light blaze. Everything in
both stores was completely consumed,
nothing in either one being saved.

I It haa been reported that I will ran
a pool table in connection with my nnn telenhoned here for Mr. U. W-- icafe. I tafce this method of correcting

structor!!, ncinuiisaiHmjMruin.
oug-- School. V. iit lor Fuitioular:!.

PORTSMOUTH BUSIKESS COLLEGC.

Portsmouth, Va.
UN DIM SAM K MAWAOKMKNT.

iurtolk's 1 ure l;ood Store

lias llie largest and most coin iU tc btock of
Mauie ana c'uiicy Oroccneb iu tne eiiuc.

. uur uaae iu or oy luuii swlicuta.

Dunn's blood-hound- lhe noundsIthe reoorf. and assure the public tha

FREE.
W.A.BRANTLEY,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

A Proclamation
--THE-were at the State farm near Tillery, so

could not be carried.
This is the second attempt at Mr.

Pioneer Grocer
there will be nothing ot the kind about

I my place. Any and all ladies and
I gentlemen will find it a comfortable
f and pleasant place where they can get
f a good msal at any hour.
I P. A. RASBERBY.

Cuthrell's life within abont two weeks.

A Remedy That Nd One h
Afraid To Take.

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
has been used in thousands of homes for
fifty-tw- o years with perfect confidence
and the most remarkable results.

The great success of this remedy is due

By The Governor !
3040 Grsnby ttrcct..olumbU Building.

"The origin of the fire cannot be tei

for ; it is suspected to be the
work of an incendiary.

"The loss is about half covered by
insurance. Hodges Bros, had a loss of

14,500, with $250 insurance. Cowing

Letter to Lewis & Co.

Tear Sirs : We manage to get some Having been the first one1 THE SOUTH S FINEST GROCERY
YourTake -k PTC W A 111 . . . -Care of

Heaters. to open a Jf'lllbT v Ij a d o NHy DUy jH YORK SAtt Y
0 1 OO R,EW.AJRX.

State of North Carolina,
Executive Department.

Whereas, official information ba3
been received at this department tbat

Whan vnrt tata rlnwn vnnr TTentera Grocery Store in bcotiana
& Mizell bad a loss of 3,0UU with $z,uuu
Insurance. There was two thousand
dollars insurance on the building, which
was owned by J. R- - Mobley."

Separk-Tbie- m.

Because tbey saved their contents is
floriolk's big tire (Jan. 1U02) tcttei
than other fcalcs.

.Viite tor prices and testimonials or
call

1A. D. ROUEHTS,

rt aCary Crowell stands charged with the
Neck, and having for eignt

llor the summer if yon will paint them
Iwith Sherwin-William- s Aluminum
Paint, or Snei win- - Williams Stove

rPaint they will not rust.
I Josev Hardware Co.

murder of Sim Johnson, commit tea in

to the fact that its formula (which con-

sists of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake,
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla,
Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium)
has been freely published.

Doctors and Druggists everywhere do
not hesitate to recommend a preparation
which they know contains the best-kno- wn

remedies for correcting all irreg- -

Halifax countv. and whereas, it ap- -

nAara that the said Cars Crowell has Mioanoke Ave., AOKfwi.years studied xne wu.11 to ui
Am th State, or so conceals himrelfThe following invitation has been

received :

Mrs. Philip Thiem
Riddick & Hooker present a

fun out of paint. J. H. Koblmever,
Grove City, Pa , put in Devoe. Along
came a salesman oi somebody else's
paint before ours bad got there Sales-

man said ours was short-measur- e.

Koblmeyer weakened hnng fire and
flopped ; stopped ours and took bis.

It was our turn now. We emptied
our can into his and bis into ours.
The short-measu- re was his, not outs ;

and we kept our man.
And, ever since then, that paint-manufactu-

gives full-measu- his
paint is not pure, but bis gallon con-

tains fonr quarts-G- o

by the name ; and the name to
go by is Davoe lead-and-zin- c.

Yours iruly
F. W. Devoe & Co.

E. T. Whitehead & Co. sell our paint.

the trade, we feel tnat wethat the ordinary process of law cannot
ha aerved noon him.ice advertisement this week and offer

me good bargains. mlarities of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood, should be in a position to a SYatio wttYv ttve Sc t,Now, Therefore, I, Chie. B. Aycock,
Governor of the State of North Caro w al wavs have spi cial bargains ing'Read the advertisements in The

Commonwealth. Space in these col lina, by virtue of authority in me vest-

ed by law, do issue this my Proclamaumns has become so valuable that our
slightly used I'lanos and Orjant

. .ROP US A POSTAL, STIEFF.
66 Granby St, Norfolk, Va.

know better than any one

with less experience, just the

requests the honor of your presence
at the marriage of her daughter

Mary Gertrude
to ,

Mr. Wharton Green Separk
on the morning of Wednesday, the

twenty-sevent- h of April
at eleven o'clock

Edenton Street M. E. Church, South,

.'advertisers make statements that ar3

and the diseases caused by the failure of
these functions to perform their proper
work.

Thousands of sick ones to whom life
has been a burden have written grateful
letters that others might profit by their
experience.

tion, offering a reward oi One Hundred
Dollars for the apprehension and de

worth reading.
livery of the said Cary Crowell to the

kind of goods the people four Mail Orders will "Jf'"
the Larirest Stock in the South ifSheriff of Halifax county at we couLost a Fixe Cow. Mr. E T.

lost a fine milk cow a few days bouse in Halifax, and I do enjoin all a A W "W

BURROW, MARTIN & CO,want. GIVE US A UALiLi.aeo. She eot into the feed room and nfficAm of the State'and all good citiBLOomso Gaova. Tx.. Nov. 13, 1901
ate too mnch hominy and the liKe Itwas sad zens to assist in bringing said criminal

tn i 11 on rA- -
suffering terrunywiin indijrestfon
tremble and sent to my druggist Satisfaction GUARANTEED Dni0$. mttciiu$, PWO $PP.Virinrv lor

Raleigh, North Carolina.

Dr. Register's House Burned.

On Thursday afternoon, April 14th,

Mr. Whitehead worked hard to save
208 MAIN ST., NORFOLK, VA.ber but could not do it. something to relieve me.

As he sent me package of Dr. Tocher's
Liver and Blood Syrup I concluded to tryit,
and now I am deeply grateful to my druggist

Done at our city of Raleigh, the 2d
dav of AnriL in the year of our Lord

Death of Miss Eliza Stamper.

It is with a sad heart I annonnce
the death of my der sister, Sarah
Eliza Stamper, whicn occurred on the
12th day of April, 1904. at 7 o'clock p.
m. The death angel passed over and

FOR FIRST CLASS
Frost. Three Counties. Morrisette HeaHpns GROCERIESone thousand nine hundred and four,Brothers say that their big advertise

and in the one hundred and twentymerit in The Uomm nwealth two
eighth year of our American Independweeks a so brought customers to their

Dr. F. M. Register, who lives at the
Caledonia State farm lost his house by
fire. Dr. Register was at Tillery and
all bis family were away from home at
a neighbor's. The loss. was complete,
but fortunately covered by insurance.

0. K. TAYLOR.
I had been a sufferer from these things and

a general run-dow- n condition for ten years,
and had only received temporary relief from
other medicines. But after using not quite two
packages of your Liver and Blood 8yrup I feel
as atout and hearty as I ever did in my life, and
I am satisfied that I am entirely cured. I feel
no symptoms whatever of kidney trouble,

man's.
and

For the Best In Dentistry,
PAINLESS EXTRACTION, ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK, GO TO

tit "ioxVi "EctAuX 'S.oo,
24 Main St., cor. T.Ib.. - NORFOLK. VA

OB. J. D INMES,
lady In Attendance

store Irom three counties. Other bus
lines men in the town might stick a

ence. UHAS. B. AXLOC.
By the Governor :

P. M. Pearsall,
Private Secretary.

Scotland Neck. N. C.
mHm is as eood as any livingmyDr. Hyatt Coming. 4 6-- 5t Undertakers'

bore her spirit into a better world
where there is no sickness, pain nor
death. She was in her 66th year when
the Lord sawfit to take her.

She was blessed with great health
until about four years ago. She dis-

covered a cancer on her breast, but
kept it secretly from any one until
about eight days before she died, when
she told her sister. Though her suf-

ferings were great she bore them with
much fortitude. She never grumbled

Tr TT. O. Hvatt. of Kinston. will be
Machines &" Needles.in Scotland Neck at tbe Brick Hotel

CYOUR TRIP TO NORFOLK
it not complete unlcn you vliit

PAUL'S,
ISO Main St.. Near Granby St.

i pin here for their own benefit.

I Frost and Ice This office keeps
no weather bureau but it seems to be
about as cold this late in the spring as

people generally know it. There was
Jrost this morning April 20th and
falso some ice. Truck la suffering and
(fruit is having a bard time, bnt if there
hs no more frost perhaps the fruit will
haot all ba destroyed. A special to the
tpapers from Greensboro quotes Mr. J

Mav 16th, 17th and 18th, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday for the pur

I can now eat whatever I choose. . .
I never had any remedy give me such quick

and permanent relief, and I can not put a cor-

rect estimate on the value your medicine has
been to me. I would not take any amount or
money for it. Very gratefully yow.m
free sampla bottle and "Dr. XhacKefe
Mealth Book."

Give myftma for aAviee. .

We simply mutt ym to try it mt ur tm--

ror maU bp all Jtrvggift stees--50

C0ft 01.OO.
THA.CBKS XXmCIXJS CO.,

Supplies

Foil and Complete Line.
EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY.

MONEY'S WORTH OR MONEY BACK- -

nor complained but trusted In the
Lord. She told those who visited her OSTEOPATHY,

pose of treating diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat and fitting glasses.

SERUUS STOMACH TROUBLE
CURED.

I was troubled with a distress in my
stomach, sour stomach and vomiting
spells, and can truthfully say that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

tbat she was tired and wanted to rest
if it was the Lord's will. She never A science and method of curing discasci

isMtttaitosyw lwsi
tVan Lindley the great nurseryman oi
Xhat region as follows : "The crop was
,badly damaged Sunday morning.
While apples are not destroyed, they

fare hurt ; pears are all killed ; peaches

without drugs or unuc
DR. DAWSON WILLARD,

united with any church but ber laith
was Primitive Baptist.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.She leaves one sister and two hrotn--

TnhlAt cured me. Mrs. T. V. Wil
TTotice.

North Carolina Halifax County.
6y virtue of a decree of tbe Superior

ers and many relatives and friends to 40, 41, 42 Haddmgton wgfo
mourn their loss, but we hope our loss

will bring only a third of a crop;
plums, apricots, cherries and all other
fruits badly damaged, the prospects at
best are decidedly discouraging."

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FRtfc.liams, Lalngsburg, Mich. These tab-

lets are guaranteed to cure eyery case
of stomach tronble of this character.

is her gain. Her funeral was preached
at 2 o'clock by Elder W. F. Staten.

Insist on Your Crocer Giving TotHer remains were interred in the cem
Court of Halifax county rendered on

tbe 17th day of December, 1903, where-

in Whit A. Johnston, executor, was

plaintiff and W. D. Johnston and oth
KNADLER & LUCAS'Farmers' Meeting. etery at Lawrence s ennren to await Cofiins, Caskets,

For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.,
Scotland Neck, and Leggett'a Drug
Store, Hobgood.

Charge for Announcements.

the resurrection morn.- - may wo. io
His mercy bring the time when we PvcVUs, Caters, Sauces, Xwc- -Burial Rofces etc.$$00ers defendants, I will on the 25th day

of April, 190, at the depot in the town s.ts, CjC.may meet with our dear sister in a
brighter world.

it has been announced before that
there will be a farmer meeting in
Scotland Neck next Saturday about 1

o'clock.
Hearse service anyAnnouncements through Thb Com aud you will get the best for your money.

Time .........monwealth by candidates for public
office wilt be charged for at half reguMr. J. O. W. Graveley of Rocky ainMr Rawing Machines sold for

of Littleton sell to the highest bidder
for cash. the following described real

estate, to-w-it:

One third interest in one tract situa-e- d

in Brinkleyville township, that part

Mount. Hon. W. F. Parker of Enfield, lar advertising rates. uh nr installment : old machines ta Executor's Notice.
Havine qualified as rxciior f.n 1 1 eand Hon. Claude Kitchin have been N. B. JOSEY.ken in exchange. Needles, Oils, parteTHE LADIES favor painting theirinvited to be present.

estate of Beisy Burses', decent!, iumand attachments tor all makes of ma-

chines. Orders left at Mess. E. T. Scotland Neck, N. C.efjBDam, ana meroiura we urgo o
ofThe Commencement Exercises is to notify all persons mdf.t.trsi " cof the W. W. Daniel tract 01 iana ue-vise- d

by him to M. A. Johnston and
now occupied by Jim Crawley contain nrhttetiAsa A Co.'s will be prompuy deceased to make purre-u-

. ah ! -Littleton Female College will begin on
Suudav. Mav the 22d, with a sermon filled. Mail orders solicited and filled

promptly. Office In Kitchin buildingbefore the Facultv and students of the

minister to remember we give a liberal
quantity'of the Longman A Martinez
Paint toward the Minting.

Wears and covers like gold.
Don't pay 1.50 a gallon for Linseed

Oil (worth 60 cents) which you do
whan vnn hnv other Daints In a can

ing 200 acres.
One third interest in one tract of

land in Bnnklevville township known Pianos & Orpus
sons having claim gain- -' '

will nrewnt the 10 1113 l r t.u;iM-ni-
.

This March 24, 1&04

3 31 6t R. II. SMITH, Ex'r.
opposite M. Hoffman Broa-.sior-

e.

College, by Rev. G. F. Smith, Presld
inir Klderofthe Warren ton-Distr- ict,

She is gone from this earth,
Your sister and friend ;

She is now among pleasure
That never shall end. - -

Though here upon earth - 41
Strife and trouble may roll, '.

No sorrow nor trouble
Can come to her soul. . .

While her poor body
Lies low in tbe tomb,

In a climate more bright
Her spirit shall bloom.

Gray-haire- d sister and
Brother grieve not,

Some day in the dust,
We shall all be forgot.

But rather in life's battle
Be strong and be brave,

And meet all yoor loved
Ones beyond the grave.

Wm. B. Stamper.

zuo.
s the Baker place, containing 225 acres. g20TLAND' NECK SINGER STOREOn WoAnAiarlAV. the 25th. Dr. C. W.
una outer, nat u 1 jj ji;. AIXIGOOD, .ugr. Wmvap Piano and Organwith a paint label on it.Byrd o! Atlanta, will preach the An

nual Sermon in the College chapel. townenip, adjoining un uujus ui
yno. Mvrieir. 8. Johnston and others, York. Penn. Reliable
known as Mrs. M. A. Johnston's low HoSTjitallty atThe Commencement Address will be

delivered on Thursday, the 26th. by in every particular. Instru
WANTED Trustworthy Lady or

to manage bus-ioet- s

in this county and adjoining territory
for houee of tolid financial standing.

20 straight cash falary and expeoten
paid each Monday direct from hid-mar- t.

ExDente money tdva need ;

monta mfl.v he seen bv anytract of land lies on both sides of Great Small Expense- -Rev. K. D. Smart, D.D., of Norfolk
V. In nlaca ot the usual Annual Ad

8 and 6 make 14, tnereiore wnen
you want 14 gallons ot paint, buy 8 of
L. & M., and mix 6 gallons of pnre
Linseed Oil with it, and thus get paint
for less than 11.20 per gallon.

Many houses are well painted with
four gallons of L. & M. and three gal-

lons of Linseed Oil mixed therewith.

Creek, about two miles east of the one who is interested. Wil
ooii oi.hAr for cash or on innrPRS on Missions before the Y. W. C

town of Littleton.a han will ht this veftr. a series of position permanent. Addres-- , Mana-

ger, 605 Monon Building, Chicwgo.
a9 u w w w j j - -

fhrAA ariiimMM on Missions. The?e Hour of sale 12 o'clock.
Whit A. Johrstoh, Ex'r.

Entertainment that is, pleasure to

your guests does not depend on the
moneyayou spend, but on your own

knowledge of how to receive and ex-

tend hospitality. Christine Terhune
TTorrfek- - tell Ton all about it. Post- -

fl. d. Daniel. Att'v. 4twill be delivered by Bishop A. w
Wilson of Baltimore. Md. on the even

These Celebrate! Pasnta are sola Dy

E. T. Whitehead & Co.

UVAA V m.

stallment.
tSsfRemember I also handle
all kinds of Sewing Machines.,

m W. L. Harrell.
Scotland Neck, - North Carolina.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curoings of April 12th, 13th, and 14th.
fin Mnte. K. J. CLODE. Pub- -

,TiM Kind Yon Han Always Bought
Basra tb liahar. 150 Fifth Ave., New York.

FOLEYSEDIIETTATl
tops thecoal nd laltarfa


